Monday July 27, 2020

Opening

Selected verses from Psalm 47
Leader:
Family:

9 Or

All you peoples, clap your hands!
Shout to God! Sing a loud song!
Yes, the LORD Most High is awesome.
He is the great King over all the earth!
Make music for God! Make music!
Make music for our King! Make music! Alleluia

Bible Reading - 1 Corinthians 6:9-20

do you not know that wrongdoers will not inherit the kingdom of God? Do not be
deceived: Neither the sexually immoral nor idolaters nor adulterers nor men who have
sex with men 10 nor thieves nor the greedy nor drunkards nor slanderers nor swindlers
will inherit the kingdom of God. 11 And that is what some of you were. But you were
washed, you were sanctified, you were justified in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ
and by the Spirit of our God.
12 “I have the right to do anything,” you say—but not everything is beneficial. “I have
the right to do anything”—but I will not be mastered by anything. 13 You say, “Food for
the stomach and the stomach for food, and God will destroy them both.” The body,
however, is not meant for sexual immorality but for the Lord, and the Lord for the body.
14 By his power God raised the Lord from the dead, and he will raise us also. 15 Do you
not know that your bodies are members of Christ himself? Shall I then take the
members of Christ and unite them with a prostitute? Never! 16 Do you not know that he
who unites himself with a prostitute is one with her in body? For it is said, “The two will
become one flesh.” 17 But whoever is united with the Lord is one with him in spirit.
18 Flee from sexual immorality. All other sins a person commits are outside the body,
but whoever sins sexually, sins against their own body. 19 Do you not know that your
bodies are temples of the Holy Spirit, who is in you, whom you have received from
God? You are not your own; 20 you were bought at a price. Therefore honor God with
your bodies.

Questions for Discussion

Take whatever time is necessary or possible to discuss these questions. Discussion
does not have to be lengthy.
For the kids: To whom do you belong in both body and soul?

For the grownups: In our battle against all sin (and especially sexual sins), how does it
help to remember the price Jesus paid to redeem us?

Prayer
Luther’s Morning Prayer:
I thank you, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, your dear Son, that you
have kept me this night from all harm and danger. Keep me this day also from sin
and every evil, that all my doings and life may please you. Into your hands I
commend my body and soul and all things. Let your holy angel be with me, that
the wicked foe may have no power over me. Amen.
or
Luther’s Evening Prayer:
I thank you, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, your dear Son, that you
have graciously kept me this day. Forgive me all my sins, and graciously keep me
this night. Into your hands I commend my body and soul and all things. Let your
holy angel be with me, that the wicked foe may have no power over me. Amen.
The head of the household may lead other prayers and petitions. The members of the
family may also take turns with their own prayers and petitions. The head of the
household closes the prayer in Jesus’ name.

Leader:

Blessing

The almighty and merciful Lord, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,
bless and preserve us.
Amen.

Hymn

Read or sing the hymn verse as a family.
Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing
My great Redeemer's praise,
The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of his grace!
See all your sins on Jesus laid;
The Lamb of God was slain.
His life was once an oﬀ'ring made
That you might live again.
(CW 340:1,5)
A recording of this hymn can be found on YouTube.
_____________________________________________________________

Large Catechism Study

Optional: Briefly discuss and apply this portion of Luther’s Large Catechism.
THE SIXTH COMMANDMENT (Continued)
Therefore I have always taught that this estate should not be despised nor held in
disrepute, as is done by the blind world and our false ecclesiastics, but that it be
regarded according to God's Word, by which it is adorned and sanctified, so that it is
not only placed on an equality with other estates, but that it precedes and surpasses
them all, whether they be that of emperor, princes, bishops, or whoever they please.
For both ecclesiastical and civil estates must humble themselves and all be found in
this estate, as we shall hear. Therefore it is not a peculiar estate, but the most common
and noblest estate, which pervades all Christendom, yea which extends through all the
world.

